
Otlice of the Llean Students' wetrare
CHAT]DHARY DE,VI LAI- LNIVERSITY, SIRSA

!]LF]CI'ION SCI tItDTI I,I' NOTIITICATION

.['he 
schcdr.rle o1' election ol' Char,rdhary Dcvi Lal University/College "Campus Ccncral

Stucle n1s Cor-urcil" and ChaLrdhary Devi Lal University/College "Cantpus Execr-rtivc

Students Council" alcl colleges af}rliated to the university as specified by the Govt. o[
I-laryana in light of tl-ie report of committee constituted by State Government regarding

Election of Student Unions in I.'laryana Universities & Colleges, and Memo No. 18/280-

2007 LNp (4), Dared the Panchkula October 9tr',2018 issued by the Additional Chief

Secretary to Govt of Haryana, Higher Education Department to be held on 17.10.2018 is as

runder:

Note:
(i)

(ii)

Venue of voting (Polling Station) for the eiection of class representatives will be

decided by the concerned Head of the Deparlment/ chairperson/ college

Principal.
Immediately after the election, Class Representatives be taken to DSW/ Principal

Ofhce / Venue of Voting (Polling Station) for office bearers/ Executive

Members by the l-lead of the Department/ Chairperson's/ College Principal's

representative under protection.

Candidate will hirnselflherself oniy act as his/her agent during polling time and

counting time. In case of unavoidable circumstances, the candidate can nominate

his/her iepreseltative with prior written permission of the concerned Returning

Officer to act as agent.

(iv) No voter (Class Represenlatives) shall be allowed to leave the Voting Hall after

he/ she has been handed over to DSW/ College Principal as Class

Represcntatir e.

Coirntins of Votes will be done at tbe venue of r,oting lPolling Station) by the

(iii)

A (ll{ (Class Re Dres'entatlves
Event Date Time

Receipt of nomination papers for CR (Class

Representatives) by I-Iead of the Departn'rent/

Chairoerson/ Colle ge PrinciPal

12.10.201 8 10.00 A.M. to 03.00 P.M

Display/ notification of list of candidate(s) who

have filed nomination with the l-{ead of the

Department/ Chairperson/ College Principal on

Notic.e Roard

12.10.2018 03.30 P.M.

Receipt ol objection(s) in writing regarding

eiigibility ol the candidates by Head of the

Denaltment/ Chairoerson/ Colleee Principal

12.10.2018

Scrutiny of nomination papers and disposal of
ohi ection(s)

13.10.2018 09.00 A.M. to 0i.00 P.M

Display/ Notification of the list of candidates

r,vhose nomination papers found valid, by the

I-lead of the Department/ Chairperson/ College
Princioal on Notice Board

13.10.201 B 02.00 P.M

Withdrawal ol rtomittation bt lhe candidate(s) r3.10.2018 02.00 P.M. to 04.00 P.M

Display of list of withdraw'al of candidates and

final list of candidates

13.10.2018 0s.00 P.M.

E,lection-Polline Day 17.10.201 B 08.00 A.M. to 01.00 P.M.

Counting of Votes i7.10.2018 Immediately atier the

completion of Polling

Declaration ol Result 17.10.2018 02.00 P.M.

(v)



Handover of CR (Class RePresent

llead of tire Department/ Cl-ra

College Principal's representati'

rotection to DSW/ College Princi
Receipt of nomination papers for offi

DSW/ Colieee Principal

candidate. Scrutin_)- of nomination papers

Displayhotification of the list of candid

O}-F'ICE BIiARERS

Display/notificatiot'r o1' list of candidate(

irave filed nomination papers with the

eligibility and disposal of objections

in writing against the candidature of

w]rose nomination papers found va

Display ol list ol withdrawal of cand

final list olcandidales

Counting of Votes

n..trr"t'r,, nf Rcsuti

Date Time

atives) by
irperson's/
ie under

I ___
ice bearers

i 7.10.2018

17. 10.201 8 02.30 P.M. to 03.00 P.M

rte(s) who
the DSW/

I 7.10.2018 03.30 P.M.

r-ring to the

ns received
rf a person/

)aDers

17.i0.20i8 03.45 P.M. to 04.15 P.M

candidates
Llid, by the

!q4l--
q44eL.O_
didates and

I 7.10.201 8 04.45 P.M

r7.10.2018 04.45 P.M. to 05.00 P.M

17.10.2018 05.30 P.M.

17.10.2018
iz r o.zoi s

05.30 P.N4. to 06.30 P.M.

t,r*r.a,rr.ty .ft.t ih;
conrpletion ollqll ilg__

I 7.10.2018 Immediately alter ilr
countins of Votes

Note :

L Velqe ol voting (Polling Station) fbr the electior.r ol class representatives will be

decidec'l by the concemed Head of the Department/ Chailperson/ College Principal.

Il. l.lrrediately alier the election, Class Representatives be taker-r to DSW/ Plincipal

Office / Venue of Volirrg (Polling Station) for office bearers/ Executive Members by

the llead of the Depaltment/ Chairperson's/ College Principal's representative under

protection.
tll. Canclidate will himsell7her"self only act as his/her agent duling polling time and

cor-rnting time. ln case of unavoidable circumstances. the candidate can nominate

his/her representative wit1"r priol writtcn pernrission of the concerned Retulning

Officer to act as agent.

IV. No voter (Class Representatives) shall bc allowed to leave the Voting Ilali after he/

she has been handed over to DSWlCollegc Principal as Class Representative.

V. Counting of Votes will be done at the venue of votirrg (Polling Station) by the Polling
Par11,. '1'hs Polling Party will consist of One Potling Olficer (prelerably frorn the

Teaching) and Two Assistant Polling Ofhcer.

(N.8.: Thc above schedule is tentative subject to
time of actual conduct of election process)

practical difticulties(ies) laced at the

-{d
Dean Students'Wellare

Endst. No. CDI-U/DSWI18I $1t {:11_ Dated:.,11 JtsllS

Copy ol ti-re above is forwarded to the tbllowing lor infonnation and necessary

action:-
1. All the Chair:person tJTDs, CDLU, Sirsa
2. Dean of Collcges, CDI.U, Sirsa 1br necessaiy action.
3. P.S. to Vice-ChancelloL (tbr kind inlormation of the Vice-Char-rcellor), CDI-U, Silsa.

4. Registrar, CDI-U, Sirsa.

5. lncharge, Website, CDLU. Sirsa for uploading on University website.
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